TROY HAZARD
There are few situations in the business world that
Troy Hazard has not experienced and survived –
from massive financial loss to stunning success. A
serial entrepreneurial, who has founded and
nurtured eleven businesses over two decades, has
been a few days from bankruptcy, has turned
around businesses that were making enormous
losses and has consulted to countless successful
companies over the last 20 years.
Through his business career he has owned a
diverse range of businesses including a recording studio, an advertising
agency, a pizza outlet, real estate brokerage, property development
company, leading franchise consulting business, and a technology
business.
These business talents earned him international respect, so much so that
he was elected by the worlds foremost business leaders for the role of
Global President of the Entrepreneurs' Organization, a role he says was
one of his greatest challenges. www.eonetwork.org
It's this same experience that gives Hazard such great value as a Certified
Speaking Professional (CSP) and as the host on the hugely successful
national network business television shows in Australia ‘Inside Franchising’
and ‘Don’t come Monday’.
He is also a regular business commentator on the CBS Talk Radio
Network and the Business Talk Radio Network broadcasting to 1.5 million
radio listeners, and the Business Television Network and the American Life
Network into 35 million cable TV homes each week in the United States.
He now has his own business talk TV show, ‘Gettin’ Down 2
Business’ airing in the USA on the BIZ TV Cable network into 20
million homes each week 9pm EST.
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Troy’s lessons from the edge provide businesses with potent and refined
tools, a collection of which you will find in his Amazon bestselling business
book, ‘Future-Proofing Your Business’ – real life strategies to prepare your
business for tomorrow, today!
www.troyhazard.com
www.youtube.com/troyhazard
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